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Our Sacred Call 

'l'hc f ollo1cillg is a syntliesi.-r of 
tltc ideas projected at the Lutl,er
an Ena11gclism Confcrcncc held 
trnd£>r the auspices of the Luther
ail Eea11gclis111 Comm1ttcc of the 
National Lttthcra,1 Coimcil, Jamt
ary 23-27, 1952 at l\Ii1111capolis. 

We have a �acred calling. Out 
of the multitude of Christians we 
have been given special talents 
for a special service in His name. 
What, then, is our sacred calling? 
This question can best be an
swered with a passage taken from 
the account of the call of l:aiah 
(6:8), "Also I hear the \·oice of 
the Lord. saying, whom shall I 
end and who will go for us. Then 
said I, here I am; send me" \Ve 
have, likl' Isaiah, accepted our 
call We have heard and heeded 
ti e voice of Gori Our reply to 
G'><l ha.s bec:n that we would serve 
as heralds of Hi-. Word as found 
in the Gospel With the Gospel 
as our two-ed ed .·word. we arc 
preparing to rl'ap the harvest of 
soul which is indeed great. 
. Our primary task, then, a'> min
isters of the Word of God. is lo 
make Chrht an inte ral part of 
our live.s and the lives of our peo
ple When Chri.st becomes thus 
incarnated within us, we cannot 
do other than profess Him to be 
our Saviour and Lord. This pro
fcssin� to others that He is our 
per-onal Saviour is evanitelism 
Since evan�elism is the result of 
a con.secrat<'d heart it must be 
central in all Christian thinking. 
Our whole lifo must be dedicated 
to bringing the evan el to all peo-
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The pttrpo e of the paper is tu:er 
fold: to share u·ith !JOU the spirit 
of this great e1·nn9d1 ·tic under
taking of rhe National Lutheran 
Co1111c1l, and to bri1tf1 into sharper 
focus the task which result · from 
the !'tacredness of our call. 

p!e regardless of race, color, creed. 
or s1tuat10n. This proclamation is 
the ministt'r's call. 

There arc many of us, howe\'er 
who shirk this duty and say for 
example that. "God has given me 
aclmmi. trative power . but I have 
no gifts along the line of evangel
ic:m." To say this is to .chow a 
shallowness of faith. Although 
Christ has bestowed His gifts up
on u. in d1ff erent me:1sures, we 
cannot neglect evan�elism, for it 
is at the core of our Christian 
faith. To admit that we cannot 
t'vanrt'lize i!- equivalent to saying 
that we lack a convicting faith. 
Rather. let us place our complete 
trust in Christ, knowing that He 
will give us the streni;tth and cour
a e to meet every problem. 

However, on the other extreme 
there is the danger of profe sion
:-lism. Evaneelistic professional
ism is exclusive reliance on our 
own techniques and abilities to 
the exclu ion of Chri-;t. This is 
perhaps more dangerous than the 
above illustration of religious 
.tnathv Here we have man at his 
sinful worst, placing Christ sec
ond to himself All evaneelism 
which is the result of this profes
c;ionalism adds names to the earth
Iv roll. but very few to the roll 
that really counts. The profes-



sional may wm favor 1.Il the eyes 
of his synodical leaders, but he 
will not have too high a rating in 
the eyes of Christ. We must never 
forget that all we are and do we 
owe to Christ He 1s the source of 
our strength and supplies us our 
every need. 

A more realistic approach is a 
consc1ou. ness of our own inade
quacy a n d  1I1Suff 1ciency. An 
awarene that Christ working 
within us will give us the power 
to confront the real needs of the 
world. Therefore, 1t is of utmost 
importance that we place Hun 
f 1r t and keep in clo e relation
ship with Him How can this be 
done? The answer, naturally, is 
through prayer. Upon graduating 
from college we soon lost contact 
with our friends if we did not 
bother to maintain our friendship 
through letters. So 1t will be with 
Christ If we do not go to Hun 
constantly in prayer, we will lo e 
our blessed contact with Ham 
Therefore prayer is the means 
whereby Christ contmuallv r -
news u..c; and gives u. the guidance 
we need to serve as herald., of His 

Word 
Since the Church is a moral 

community, formed by all lx-ltev
ers in a sm�le faith, it standc; to 
reason that the chief responsibility 
of the Chnstian Church today 
must be the spreading of the 
evan�el However, for the Church 
to be only realizing their duty 
alon1at this hne is indeed unfor
tunate One speaker mentioned 
that for the Church to emphac:.1ze 
evangelism in 1952 is like the Bell 
Telephone Company plannm� to 
�tress telephones durin� the com
m� year. Evangelism is the 
Church's business. It was the 
chief task of the disciples and 
early fathers, and it must be our 
task_ today. If we as corporate 
Christians are not evangelistic-
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minded, then something is wrong 
with our Chnstian1ty, for evan
gelism 1� nothmg more than the 
practical application of the Chris
tian principles of faith, hope, and 
love. If w • fail to spread the 
evangcl. wc do not ha\'e the nght 
to be called Christians. 

Pc.rhap. wc hould be a little 
more . pecific. In clear-cut terms, 
evangeli m 1 the result of the in
carnation o' Christ within our 
hearts, bring1r � with it a desire 
to shart• with other. the peace 
which Chri t ha brought us. 
Evangeli. m, then. is sharing with 
others the Go pc!. E centially it 
i a comp. lling de ire to . ee all 
people accept Jesus Christ as 
their personal Saviour. By this 
definition. we include not only 
the millions of lost souls outside 
the Christian Church, but a1-o 
the re ular Church-goin� Chris
tians. Therefore. it i the year
round program of the minist r to 
deepen, to r ach out, and to equip 
his Church for it program of 
evanP.elt m Roval L<'..,her points 
out three purpo. e_ of such a year
round program: 

1 To deepen and nrich the 
spiritual hv s of all believer·. 

2. To reach out with a per ua
sive w i l n e. s to the un
churched people in the com
munity. 

3. To provide means for send
ing the witnes.s to unchurched 
people lx-yond the reach of 
the local congre allon. 

This, then. i our task as " erv
nnt of the �ervanls of God"'. . o 
to enrich the lives of our people 
that they feel compelled to share 
their faith with others who do not 
believe We should attempt to in
still within the heart.s of our peo
ple the enthusirum which was 
found in the hearts of the early 
disciples and fathers. This will 
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not prove to be an ca y endeavor; 
however, it is one which must be 
undertaken if we arc to be true 
to our call as Ambassadors of 
Chri t. 

What L,; this message of the 
Go pd? Books have hcen writ
ten on the ubj ct, but I would 
like to present in tabloid form 
thi me age of the New Testa-
ment. The e11<rn!1cl1on mean 
"good'' or "joyful news." How
C\'Cr, on almost •very page of the 
Bible i recorded in nncl rebel
lion. Is this the �noel new ? I 
tl ink not. The g , d news is that 
G"ld has cnt Hi Son into the 
,vorld to he the Re, enlc:r and Re
deemer CJ( m:mkincl God has act
ed throu�h Christ to lift the bur
den of our �in ,nd give us victory. 
Christ dwells within us. supply
me our every need and giving 
meaning and direction to our 
lives. This is thl Go· pel with 
God's all coru umin � love the key
note. The Jaw has its place-to 
bring men to God h·1t it must 
ne,·er sup, r ede the Gospel in the 
eye of the rx·ople The c;aving 
grace of Jesu , \Vho gives us our 
every need and Who reigns for
ever and ever, must be our mes
sage. In other words, our me'- age 
must he one of faith, hope, and 
love. Without this mes age of 
hope man faces a future which is 
dark nnd nebulous. A future 
,, hich holrls for him nothing but 
meanin�le'-sness, guilt, fenr, and 
anxiety However. undergirded 
by th<.' Go'-pel modern man can 
face the future with a feelin� of 
�ecuritv and confidence For hie; 
faith 1� built upon n rock. that 
rock being Jc us Christ and His 
Word Let us never forget in all 
our preachin� that God hac; ap
pointed Jesus Christ as our loving 
Lord and Saviour The Church 
will not really live until it returns 
to this proclamation. 
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In addition to strengthening and 
enriching the faith of the people 
we must channel their enthusi
a m into some form of organiza
tion. Therefore, it is our task as 
leader in the congregation to ini
tia c a well-rounded evangelistic 
program for reaching those who 
are out ide the Church. Starting 
a program of this sort may be like 
trying to push a car out of a ditch. 
Alone the car will not mo,·e. 
However, when the people be
come aware of our eHorts, a few 
will join and the car will mo\'e 
forwarr! slowly. gnming momen
tum as more and more people 
join. But it is Wt.'. as mini ter.-, of 
the Word of God, who mu t start 
the pro�ram and struggle along 
with God's help. until more con-
ccratC'd member join us. 

When we are joined by a few 
con �crated individual-., we mu. I 
de\'elop an organization to make 
bcttl"r u. e of their enthu ·iasm. 
As pointed out at the Conference 
the total evnngeli.,;tic organization 
mu,t have five points which I 
would like to list and comment 
upon. 

(1) Det•eloping the spiritual 
forcec; within the con�regation, 
Thi ha been discussed at some 

length, so no comment will be 
made at thi point. 

(2) Deciding upon the congre
gah n' evangeli<;tic responsibil
ity. This in\'olvec; findin� the un
chwched either by census or some 
other method, and discovering 
lap ·ed members w1th111 the con
gregation. This latter point is a 
verv important one Chn. t1ans 
who have become disinterested 
for c;ome rcnson or other are al
ways the mo ·t important and. 
sometimes, the most difficult to 
brin� mto the congregation 

(3) Determining the congrega
tion's evangehc;m potential. After 

(Contmued on page 9) 



Be Our Neighbor Ever So 

Abandoned 
How would the avera�e �emi

nanan in the Lutheran Church 
in America today react 1f he were 
asked to spend his ministry, or 
e\'en the fin,l ten years of it, in 
an area where rats run rampant 
within human dwelling:., where 
floors and stairways and landing 
fall under the weight of the hu
man body, where the plaster is so 
water soaked and rotten that it 
falls and .'ieriously injures human 
beings, where rat bites arc seri
ously endangering the health of 
children, where the wiring 1s so 
unsafe that at the next flip of the 
light switch a devastatml" fire 
may be kindled? These are some 
of the things of which a group of 
men from Philadelphia Seminary 
}Parned when they visited the 
East Harlem Protestant Parish in 
New York C1tv It was there that 
they learned of and saw some of 
the squalor and de�radation to 
which human beings could be sub
jected Those people are just as 
human in their emotions as you 
or I , anyone who doe n 't believe 
this may a k any of the- staff of 
that parish who work \\:ith them. 

Most people in America have 
no idea of the exLc:tence of �uch 
conditions, or if thev have heard 
or read of them, they merely 
shru" their shoulders in indiffer
ence But this is not a problem 
which can be met with mcliffor
ence It concerns the nation as a 
whole and it concerns the Chris
tian people in particular. We 
have no conception of what crowd
ed living quarters are. There. as 
many as sixteen people often live 
together in one room. Y oun1stcrs 
sleep three in a bed from birth 
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through adolc cencc and young 
adulthood. 1'-Iany people live in 
coal bins and unhealthy ha e-
111cnts bccau e they cannot afford 
anything more. They pay as much 
as 1 G per week for a single room. 
6 'ccdlcs lo say, family conditions 
are not what they ought to be. 
Onlv two out of two hundred men 
a.Hf women in ti c parish ha\'C re
mained together throughout their 
li\'CS, 

It mu t be pointed out that the 
o\'erwhelming majority of the 
people who arc li\'ing within the 
radi11s of the Enst Harlem Prot
estant Parish arc originally from 
P 1crto Rico. There arc Negroes 
ancl Italian · in East Harlem also 
The P11e1 to Ricans come to the 
United St 1tcs in large numbers 
with the <.xpcctation of getting 
agricultural employment here 
When they arrive, they ]earn that 
the "bia farmers" have no need 
for mon> lnbor, so thev stav in 
Harlem Bad as conditions· are 
there. thev arc better than in the 
islands. Humnn beings under 
such conditions arc c;usc ptible to 
so manv of the evils of modern 
soc1ct v This, too, is a problem of 
:m 1rrl ,stria} civilization of which 
Elton Ma\'o wrote in his stud1cc;, 
The H11n;<111 Problern11 of an fo
ci , tr al Cit•ili:ation and The So
cial Problems of an Industrial 
Cw h:atio 1 

But more about the prohlemc: 
of the people The hospitals in 

cw York Citv ar<' crowded, and 
the ho.c:pitals �vhich these people 
can �o to can never meet the de
mands of the numbers of patient!' 
which they are called upon to 
serve The people have no choice 
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of a doctor or a hospital there. 
When someone become:; ill, the 
police mu t be called. Treatment 
by polict•, ambulances, and phy
sicians is imper. onal and careless 

The p�lice hnvc little regard for 
the problem or the feelings of 
the£c people. Brutality and cor
ruption reign. . No doubt cli_-,trict 
attorneys nnd judge woulrl like 
to sec enlightenment in the En t 
Hnrlem area. hut tlw police arc 
the only hope for maintammg or
der. With6ut the police, the dis
trict attorneys and judges woulcl 
not he nhlc to function at all. 
When policemen become corrupt 
inclh·1duallv then, not too much 
is done ab;,ut it. 

It i not surpri ing that drug 
addiction flourishc. in such sur
roundings. The police turn their 
backs and the peddlers go mer
rily on their way. Many people 
want heroine and morphine just 
"to get away from it all." They 
are afraid to focc reality, and so 
they take to dope We can well 
understand why they wnulcl spend 
their meagre income� of 25 to 
$35 per week in this way. They 
arc not killccl labor. do not be
long to union . and when work
in full time the,· mu t receive 
s·1bsi lf"nce in order lo make <.'nd.: 
m<.'cl. In addition. manv are un-
employed. 

· 

There cxi ts �ome religious wit
ne--s in East Harlem. The Roman 
C tholics operate on what has 
b<'<'n de cribcd as a "husinec;s a'
uc;ual" basis. They have their 
c; nd1<>s. masses. and parochial 
schools and their ba7aars with 
roul<'tte and dice. There are some 
Pentccoc;tal groups thal attempt 
to stimulate the (.'c;chatological in
terest. The people arc ureed by 
them not to worry about immor
alitiec;. dope, the police. and other 
problems, bccauc:e the lime is 
short. 
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As regards Protestants in gen
eral, they are conspicuous by their 
ab ence. In an area so heavily 
populated (300,000 to the square 
mile), tht•rc ought to be many 
churche . I3 t P1·otestants gencr
nlly do not support .my sort of 
m1 sions thnt cnnnot pay for thcm
seh-cs in one ,,•av or another, and 
the e people cannot support their 
own churches. Protestants h:l\'e 
little interest in them on another 
score, the fact that the population 
is o unstable, thus making it dif
ficult to cstnbli h a congregation. 
Life is cheap in Harlem. It is the 
attempt of thic; parish to bridge 
the gap that exi tc: in the ministry 
to the�c people. 

The Enst Harlem Protestant 
Parish is an interdenominational 
activitv. Prec:cntlv --ix bodies are 
participatin� in its support· Pres
byterian. Congregational Chris
tian. Mennonite, lethodi�t. Bap
fo,t D tch Refonned. There arc 
. i.· m m  ters anrl three women 
worker . .  all of whom li\!e in E:>sl 
Hnrlem it.!:<.'lf. In addition to this 
a number f t ,l nt frqm Union 
Theolo0ical Ser1inarv asc;ist. It 
was from Union that the project 
was beg:.m Three " tore front" 
churchc, are in use wit� c:eparate 
congrc�ationc:. Howcvc:-, the min
istrv i organized on a �roup ba
"is, since it ic: felt that the fru. tra
tions arc too �real for a man to 
:.tand alone. Teamwork is n!'ces
san·. An interclenominational ba
.si" is a '-O necessary, for no one 
denomination ha,; th<' funds to lay 
out for compll"te .;11pport. The 
kc\' note in the minic:trv is that 
it m11c.t at all tim<>o; be accessible 
to the people Th<> people mu t 
know that the p:1ric:h and its work
er. a• e alwa�•.; available when
e\'<.'r thev c.hould be needed Pas
tor::11 care demandc; time and most 
of the pastors' time must be soent 
in the care of the people In order 
that this be done, the pastors must 



be known by the people In order 
that they be known, they must go 
where the people are: to pool 
hall�. bars, etc. 

The attempt has been made to 
de\'clop a ministry to all age 
groups. In order to do this there 
are children's nrt.; ancl craft, pro
grams. nursery schools, teen age 
clubs. and adult Christian action 
committees. The Pari h also owns 
a farm to which adult and chil
dren go for training retreats and 
for fre,h air. 

Needless to say, it is not easy 
to carrv on a ministrv to c;uch 
people ;nd under such �onditions. 
One of the first things that has lo 
be accompli hed in it is to gi\'e 
thec;e people a sense of purpo e in 
their lives. Manv of them see lit
tle of that. and the eschatological 
hope is the only end that .some 
see to their suffering. The at
tempt must be made to d<!velop 
in the minds of the people the 
1mar.ination lo better them.,clve . 
The dirt in th" homes i not the 
place to c:tart It i • not important 
at this st:i�e Tho'-e people can
not help the conrlitionc:. They 
must work toicther for improve
ment of livm� cond1tionc:; and their 
condition m general Of course 
some c:ections are bcin� torn down 
now for new houc:inl! develop
m<.>nts But the new housinl! dc
velopmenl'i will not help these 
P<'ople, for they will only be 
forced to move lo other areas 
which arc run down at the heels. 

It 1c., difficult to preach to those 
Puerto Ricans Convention must 
be thrown to the winds, maintain" 
the Reverend Mr Don Benedict, 
one of the pastors in the parish 
Preaching must be rooted in their 
livec; ac; wetl as in the go..'-pel in a 
way that ic; peculiar to East Har
lem. In order to do this, the min
ister must have compassion on 
what he sees. He must realize 
that these people cannot improve 
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their condition or the condition of 
East Harlem one by one, but they 
must stand together and move to
gether in a righteou." cause. It is 
only in this way that real progress 
can be made. The go pel must be 
tran lated into term of justice. 
for there is so much mju lice at 
every hand. If the church does 
not cntch the prune interest of the 
people in connection with their 
wl•lfare, the Communists or some 
othC'r political machine will. 

The obvious critic� m of this 
project is that the gospel ou�ht 
to be pr •nchcd f 1rsl an<l then the 
people will b"lter them eh-es But 
that is misunderstanding the con
ditions in general. Many people 
there ha\'e a deeper c:cn e of faith 
m God than even the minister.; 
th.1t �cn·c them. True enou<>h 
this faith may not always be of 
the orthodox Christian type. But 
thev have some faith which can
not.be ignored. Th(• only way t�e 
ministry can begin to scn.·e th_e1r 
spiritual needs is first by learnme 
to know them. by championiM 
their cnuse. by political nchon. by 
c:oc,al action, and by any other 
h1r means. 

The question which a di�cus
sion of the East Harl<'m Protes
tant Parish rai�es 1s "\Vhat has 
that to do with u.., ?" P"' tor Ben�
dict. whoc.e lecture wac. the basis 
of this article, has keenly sense_d 
the ecumenical chalkn('C' of th!s 
work; he has pointed out that it 
our:ht to have a great deal to do 
with the concerns of all the 
churches. It ou�ht to teach us 
that we can no longer i�ore "the 
c.eamy . ide of  progress." We mu'it 
delve into the existence of humans 
on all levels that they may be li�
ed to faith in Jesus Chric;t as their 
Saviour This is no mean con
cern. There are similar conditions 
in many cities throughout our 
country which stand as silent tes
timonies to  our ignorance or our 



shrug of indifference. The condi
tions must be faced if the gospel 
is to be made effective. This 
means that there is a call, not 
merely to the ministry of the 
church, but to the church at large 
to serve these creatures of God 
The church at large must support 
this service The church at large 
must . upport this ministry. Ob
vious as this may seem, 1t has not 
been adequately met. 

Hugh Ross Mackintosh wrote 
"Be our neighbor ever so aban
doned, we cannot avoid the grave 

question whether in him, precisely 
m him, Christ may not be con
fronting us with an inexorable 
call for service." 

We surely have not discharged 
our duty in merely ohserving the 
socially deprec;sed peoples of our 
time. There are similar condi
tions m Philadelphia and Balti
more and Chicago and Minneapo
lis There stands before us a re
sp )nsibili ty which must be met. 
What will be our approach as ev
angeHcal Christians to the re
sponsi bi Ii ty? 

Lloyd E. Sheneman. 

(Continued from page 5) 

study and evaluation, a year
round evangelism program should 
be set up mobilizing the entire 
congregation 

(4) Direct the lay witness after 
setting up the program. This m
cludes training the laymen for 
visiting regular, shut-m, and un
churched members. 

(5) Finally Integrate the new 
members into the congregation 
making them feel a part of it. In
vite them to join the organiza
tions, give them financial respon
sibility, and make use of any tal
ents they may have. 

These five points or key words 
-Developing, Deciding, Direct• 
ing, Determining, and Integrat
ing-should be a part of every 
good evangelism organization. 
However, underlying the whole 
program mu.st be prayer. With
out prayer as the foundation, our 
efforts will be to the glory of self 
rather than God, thus meaning-
less and useless. 

There is an old legend that 
when Christ returned to Heaven 
after His work here on earth, the 
angel Gabriel met Him and asked 
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what plans He had for making 
sure that His work would be ear
ned on. Christ answered: "I 
have given the message to Peter 
and John, to Mary and Martha. 
They will tell others, and thus 
the mes.sage will spread." 

"But," said Gabriel, "suppose 
the fic;hermen are too busy with 
their fic;hing and the women with 
their housework, so that they for
get to tell their friends, and their 
friends forget to pass on the mes
sage; what other plans hast Thou, 
Lord?" 

Then Christ paused and smiled 
and said, "I have no other plans. 
I am counting on them." 

He is counting on us to incar
nate the Gospel within the hearts 
of our people, so that they may 
feel an inner compulsion to share 
Chri t with other That Christ 
may not be only a Sunday nov
elty, but a Being Who accom
panies man m his every endeavor. 
Let us, therefore, go forth in His 
name and with His power to har
vest the fields which are white 
for harvest. We are His heralds. 
This is the sacredness of our call. 

F. Kenneth Shirk 



Why Enter the Gospel Ministry? 
Each one of us, as Seminary 

students, have been asked on oc
ca:.1om "Why do you desire to 
enter the Go�pel Ministry?" God's 
call to an individual is a call to 
ervice m and through the Church, 

therefore, the Church and indi
vidual Chri tians have a perfect 
right to ask us such a question. 
They d�cn·e a s1:1ecre and an in
telligent aruwer. Obviously, each 
of us has his own convictions and 
therefore has his own n ·wer to 
this que.-,tion; however, let us look 
to the Holy Bible for an answer. 

Consider, first. the fact that all 
men are sinner · and need to cry 
out to God for forgiveness and 
mercy. To man in this situation 
St Paul proclaimc:-"For whoso
ever calls upon the n1me of the 
Lord shal) be saved. How then 
shall they call on him m whom 
they have not believed? And how 
shall they believe in him of whom 
they have not heard? And how 
. hall they hear without a preach
er? And how shall they preach. 
except they be sent?" (Rom. 10:  
13-1 5) 

Thank God we have heard; we 
have believed: we have forl'1ve
ness and fellowship with God 
through our Lord Jesus Christ. 
But' We cannot keep this reve
lation to our elves' If God has 
personally confronted us in Jesus 
Christ and has made us new crea
tures in Christ; then how can we 
keep this message from others? 
We must proclaim this "good 
news"' 

1n Romans 12:l St. Paul pre
sents us with another challenPe 
when he anoeals thus: " I  beseech 
you therefore, brethren by the 
mercies of God. that y� pre ent 

your bodie� a livmg sacrifice, 
holy, acceptable unto God, which 
is your reasonable .-,cn·1cc." It is 
clcnr lh,1t we are to dc\·otc to God 
not what we own, but our own 
self and our own life. There can 
be no doubt that the Gospel Min
istry offers us the opportunity to 
give our �elf and our life wholly 
and acceptable unto God. God 
gave IIimc:elf'. The le t we can 
do is to give the rcmainin" years 
of our li\'cs t J the preaching of 
the Word of God; to se: ving God 
as ministers m the Church; to 
serving our fellow bcli �\•ers m the 
Church : to reaching those outside 
the Church; thus giving our 
BF.ST to the Master. 

Thi. does not mean that one 
l\lUST entN the mini-.tr; to 
preach the Word of God or to 
give his life a livin� sacrifice to 
God. A devoted lavman can 
"preach" a Christian me'-. a�e by 
the life he li\'es and the te.sti
monv he offers. Also. anv Ch.-ic:
tian · can and �hould li(ive his life 
a living acrifice to God by ac
ceptint! his station m hfe, what
ever il may be, as a callin� and 
serve God therein (cf I Cor 7: 
1 7-24) 

The point is this· Some men 
are of the "conviction" that their 
�tahon in life is the Gospel Min
istry which provides a unique op
portunitv to preach the Word of 
God and to vive one's sC'lf and 
life to serving God in the Church. 
The minister is a servant. set 
annrl for special service. but is 
still a servant with all of his fel
low <-ervants in the membership 
of the Church. 

The hvo pa.s«-a�es of Scripture 
(Continued on page 12) 



A Knowledge of the Law and 

Pastoral Family Counselling 
No doubt there arc many who 

have rud the title who are thmk
ing, •·Su1ely nobody can expect 
me, a a minister of the gospel. 
to know much about the law of 
any particular stntc." Anti yet 
there is one particular time when 
you arc not only expected to 
know the lnw, but arc personally 
charged with that n•sponsibility. 
That time 1s when \'OU conduct a 
marrin c scn·icc: f�r in that act 
you arc I o acting as an official 
of the state. But knowing omc
thing about the law cnn al o prove 
helpful ot other times when fam
ily coun cling i concerned; and 
it i the purpose to point out !-Ome 
such examples. 

Flr t, let u con:-ider how pre
marital coun clinR can b" helped 
by a knowledge of the law Am 
pa tor is almost certain to be ap
proaC'hcd by some who arc con
sidering marriage hut have no 
idea of what i, involved C\'en in 
getting a license. In such circum
stances the pastor must know 
where they can ecure licenses; 
how much time mu t elap. e be
tween ecuring the liccns and the 
marriage: and al o what phy iC'al 
and laboratory tc arc neces ary. 
He should nl o know the legal re
quirements concerning nge. and 
any legal prohibitions against 
marriage, such as in,.,anitv. or 
n"arne of blood relationship. In 
r-ddition to helping those who 
c�me to him for advice the min
i _tcr thereby is able to protect 
h1m elf. becau e in mnny states 
he is primarily re ponsibl� at low 
1£ he marries p ople who cannot 
legally be married. 

And let me add here a word of 

caution to pastors. It 1s the duty 
of a pa.-itor to the state, and even 
more particularly to those \\·horn 
he ha., ma. riecl, to see that he igns 
the liccnt;0 verv :-.oon after the 
ceremony and d�livcrs 1t or mails 
it to the right per on for recorda
tion. Embarras�ing situntion,; cao 
arise if this i not done. 

1 1  

J�t a mnrriagcs b ain with 
the act of th tale, the} ,ome
time end with r.n act of th" state. 
Of c·J..ir ·e, I mean the divorce de
cree So Ion•• a the C l)urch re
main " in the '.'.'oriel'' pa tors will 
be callt'd upon to couns I mar
ried couples who arc either con
sciou ly or unconsciously consid
erin� legal separation So I ring a." 
the world looks upon divorce the 
way it doc", thi · will be true But 
!-Ometimes pastor foe! that the 
written law is a pretty good pro
tcclton again.st unwarranted di
vorce-.. I would like to sugge t 
that all pastors or pro;:pcctive pac:
tor:,, and p;lrticularly any who 
hold the abo\'e \'iew. make a \'U it 
to court on one of the da,·s when 
the "cii\'orcc mill" ic; grindin� out 
"unconte ted'' di\'orce ca. es. That 
visit will probably make him 
realize that the strictest divorce 
laws, on the statute bookc;, only 
pro\'ide pegs on which to hang 
grievance when the cac:e begin 
and that they do not prevent di
vorces. 

But the \'i, it should aJc;o help 
him to realize that he cannot a..c;
sume that just becauc;e the people 
whom he counsels arc church 
member thev will not be c;crious-
1�• thinkinq of di\'orcc Many of 
the cases he will see will involve 
at least one pcr.-on who is a church 



member. And almost all tho.se 
who see lwn will be subjected to 
advice by men and women who 
share the general attitude toward 
divorce. Realizmg this, the pas
tor may be able to steer the indi
vidual's thoughts away from di
vorce, while at the same tune 
making some pos1t1ve Christian 
contributions 

There is, however, another op
portunity which many pastors 
have to use a knowledge of the 
law to the service of their parish
ioners. I am now speaking of the 
opportunity which m a y arise 
when the pastor visits a man or 
woman just prior to death There 
are many people who at that tune 
become concerned about what 
will happen to their property 
Many have no will but want to 
make sure that their husband or 
wife and children get certain 
thin�s Often a very simple pro
cedure is necessary to make these 
dyin� wishes effective, and the 
pastor by knowing 1t is able to 
give some comfort both to the dy-

ing person prior to death, and to 
the survivors afterwards. But to 
do so, the pastor must know what 
the law requires. He should, how
ever, avoid doing anything if he 
has sufficient time to contact an 
attorney to draw up the proper 
papers-or even to call m some 
one else who can do only as much 
as he can-for a minister of the 
gospel is not readily heard m 
cases of this kind, when a court 
contest results. 

In conclusion, we might state 
that there are other times when 
the pastor will be helped either 
to under. tand the situation better 
or to find a solution to the prob
lem, if he knows something about 
the law. However, m the three 
cases which have been discussed 
the law can be central There
fore, I would urge any pastor to 
spend enough time to look into 
the law of marriage, the practice 
of the divorce courts, and the law 
of wills in order that he may bet
ter serve those placed under his 
care. Walter D Galbraith, Jr. 

(Continued from page 10) 
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